As the performance of each node becomes higher, it is expected that the ad hoc network is used for the community network in which a few thousands of mobile nodes exist. In such a network, the number of hops between a source node and a destination node also becomes longer. However, as the route becomes longer, it is difficult to provide the robust and reliable route for mobile ad hoc networks since the multiple route breaks occur at the same time due to the topology change. Therefore, this paper proposes a Route-Split Routing resilient to simultaneous failure (RSR). RSR sets up multiple Subroute Management Nodes (SMN's) on the route and each SMN manages the subroute between the SMN and the neighboring SMN. When the multiple route breaks occur at the same time, each subroute is repaired by the SMN. Consequently, RSR can reduce the number of control packets used for the route repair and mitigate the network congestion even in case that the number of nodes in the network becomes very larger.
Introduction
In mobile ad hoc networks which consist of mobile nodes (shortly, nodes), each node can communicate with the other node via some intermediate nodes without the aid of any base stations and wired networks. Mobile ad hoc networks are used for various purposes such as disaster recovery and community networks in a certain area. In the near future, as the performance of each node becomes higher, it is expected that a few thousands of nodes exist in the networks like the community network and thus the number of hops between a source node and a destination node becomes longer. Even in such a case, the route between them must be robust and reliable to provide a stable data communication.
As of today, so many routing protocols such as AODV [1] , [2] , DSR [3] and OLSR [4] have been proposed. AODV is the most famous and effective on-demand routing protocol for mobile ad hoc networks. However, even in AODV, along with the expansion of the network size, it causes a variety of problems. For instance, in AODV, a node which detected the route break repairs the route to the destination node. In the route repair phase, in case that the node is in the vicinity of the source node, the node sends a Route ERRor (RERR) back to the source node, and then the source node re-creates a route to the destination node. If the number of hops between the source node and the destination node is very large, since the region where a Route REQuest (RREQ) is broadcasted by the source node is drastically expanded, it causes the huge network congestion. Obviously, as the number of hops between a source node and a destination node becomes longer and the node moving speed becomes faster, the number of route breaks on the route increases. In addition, in case that multiple route breaks on the route occur at the same time, multiple nodes on the route invokes a route repair phase at the same time. Concretely, when the upstream and downstream nodes on a route repair the route to the destination node at the same time, the route repair which the downstream node invoked might just waste the network resources such as the bandwidth. As a result, many control packets which are used for a route repair might be wasted and thus much bandwidth may also be uneconomically consumed. Therefore, the routing protocol must be required for large mobile ad hoc networks. This paper proposes a Route-Split Routing resilient to simultaneous failure (RSR) which can limit the number of control packets and retain the number of delivered data packets even if the multiple failure on a route occurs. RSR protocol is a reactive protocol based on AODV. In RSR, multiple Subroute Management Nodes (SMN's) on the route between the source node and the destination node are set up at a specified hop interval when the route is created. The source node and the destination node are also regarded as SMN's. Each SMN locally repairs the subroute which it manages when the route break occurs due to the topology change. Consequently, it is expected that RSR has the high resiliency to simultaneous failure since the route repair occurs by the subroute between two SMN's.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the related work. Section 3 proposes a Route-Split Routing Resilient to Simultaneous Failure (RSR) for mobile ad hoc networks. Section 4 shows the performance evaluation of RSR in comparison with AODV through the simulation experiments. Finally, Sect. 5 concludes this paper with the future works.
for mobile ad hoc networks. When a source node wants to communicate with a destination node, it broadcasts a Route REQest (RREQ) within the TTL to discover the destination node. A node which received the RREQ creates the route to the source node and then forwards it to the neighboring nodes. When the destination node receives the RREQ, it sends a Route REPly (RREP) back to the source node along the route which is created by the RREQ's. At this time, a node which received the RREP creates the route to the destination node and then forwards it to the next hop node based on the route table which is created by the RREQ's. As a result, when the source node receives the RREP, all nodes on the route can create the routes to the source node and the destination node. Data packets are forwarded to the destination node along the route which is created by the RREQ's and the RREP's.
When the route break on the route occurs, AODV invokes the route repair. When the route break occurs in the vicinity of the destination node, a node which detected the route break repairs the route to the destination node. The node broadcasts a RREQ within the TTL, which is determined by the distance between the node and the destination node. The destination node which received the RREQ sends a RREP back to the node. When the node which detected the route break receives the RREP, the route to the destination node is repaired. If a node which detected the route break could not repair the route to the destination node, it sends a Route ERRor (RERR) to the source node. When the source node receives the RERR, it re-creates the route to the destination node.
On the contrary, in order to perform routings and manage mobile nodes efficiently for large mobile ad hoc networks, hierarchical routing protocols such as ZRP [6] , LANMER [7] , and Hi-AODV [8] and many clustering schemes [9] have been proposed. These hierarchical routing protocols has higher overhead than reactive protocols since it periodically exchanges the control packets with the neighboring nodes or the other nodes and maintains its own routing table to the destination in the zone or cluster. However, Hi-AODV has the advantage of the reactive routing such that it can create and maintain the route between the source node and the destination without flooding in the whole network in comparison with the other hierarchical routing protocols.
Therefore, this paper focuses on the reactive routing. It proposes a scalable reactive routing resilient to simultaneous failure for mobile ad hoc networks, and evaluates RSR in comparison with AODV.
Route-Split Routing Resilient to Simultaneous Failure

RSR Properties
Route-Split Routing resilient to simultaneous failure (RSR) protocol is a reactive protocol based on AODV. In RSR, multiple Subroute Management Nodes (SMN's) on the route between the source node and the destination node are set up at a specified hop interval when the route is created as shown in Fig. 1 . In Fig. 1, nodes A (the source node) , D, G, J, and M (the destination) work as SMN's when the route is created. Each SMN has the subroutes to the next SMN toward the source node and the destination node and maintains it. When the route break occurs due to the topology change, each SMN locally repairs the subroute which it manages. In AODV, when the route break occurs in the vicinity of the source node, the route between the source node and the destination node is repaired. On the other hand, in RSR, when the route break occurs, the number of control packets used for route repair can mitigate since the route repair is performed only in the vicinity of the node at which the route break occurred. It can thus reduce the overhead in the network. In addition, as the number of nodes in the network becomes larger, the number of hops between the source node and the destination node becomes longer. Therefore, there is a possibility that multiple links on the route break at the same time due to the topology change. In such a case, AODV cannot perform the route repair efficiently since each node which detected the route break tries to repair the route from the node to the destination node at the same time. On the contrary, RSR has the high resiliency to simultaneous failure since the route repair occurs by the subroute between two adjacent SMN's.
Route Creation
RSR uses the following three control packets to create a route.
• Route Request (RREQ)
When a source node wants to send a data packet to a destination node, it checks whether it has the route to the destination node in its route table or not. If it does not have the valid route, it broadcasts a RREQ packet within the specified TTL. A node which received the RREQ checks its route table, and if it does not have a route to the source node, it creates the route to the source node and then rebroadcasts the RREQ. Similarly to the route creation phase using RREQ's in AODV, each node creates the route toward the source node when it received the RREQ. Unlike AODV, in RSR, even if the intermediate node which received the RREQ has the valid route to the destination node, it does not send a RREP back to the source node.
When the destination node receives the RREQ, it sends a RREP back to the source node. The RREP is forwarded along the route table which is created at each node by the RREQ's. Similarly to the route creation phase using RREP's in AODV, each node creates the route toward the destination node when it received the RREP. As a result, each node on the route can obtain the next hop nodes to deliver packets to the source node and the destination node.
RSR sets up multiple Subroute Management Nodes (SMN's) on the route between the source node and the destination node at a specified hop interval when the RREP are forwarded from the destination node to the source node. The mechanism to set up SMN's on the route is as follows.
When the destination node receives the RREQ, it sends a RREP (which consists of its ID, the hop interval (n hops) and the ID of SMN to set up a SMN) back to the source node along the route established by RREQ's. Initially, the ID of SMN is set at the ID of the destination node. The node which received the RREP records the ID of SMN toward the destination node and the hop counts in the route table. If the n-th hop node receives the RREP, it becomes the SMN on the route. It exchanges the ID of the SMN contained in the RREP with its own ID and then forwards the RREP to the next hop node toward the source node. Moreover, the n-th hop node from the SMN becomes a new adjacent SMN. By the above procedure, multiple SMN's are set up on the route and each SMN has the next SMN toward the destination node in the route table.
Next, we discuss that each SMN sets up the route toward the source node in the route table. As mentioned above, the hop interval between adjacent SMN's is determined when the destination node receives the RREQ. When the RREP is forwarded from the destination node to the source node, each SMN can set up the subroute toward the destination node in the route table, while it cannot set up the subroute toward the source node in the route table. Therefore, the node which became SMN sends a RREPAck to the SMN toward the destination node, and the SMN which received the RREPAck sets up the subroute toward the source node in the route table.
Figures 2 and 3 show the example for SMN set up phase. Given that the source node and the destination node are A and J, respectively, and the hop interval is 3 in Figs. 2 and 3. At first, we describe that each node records the next SMN toward the destination node in the route table. As shown in Fig. 2 , when the destination node (node J) which received the RREQ lists its ID (J) as the ID of SMN in the RREP and forwards the RREP to the source node (node A). Node I which received the RREP records node J as the SMN and the next hop toward the destination node in the route table to create the route toward the destination node as shown in Fig. 2 . As the repeated forwarding, the 3rd node (node G) from the destination node becomes a SMN. The SMN (node G) exchanges the ID of SMN contained in the RREP with its own ID (= G) and then forwards the RREP to the next hop. Node F which received the RREP from node G records node G as the SMN and the next hop toward the destination node in the route table. As a result, each node can record the next SMN toward the destination node in the route table. Secondly, we describe that each node records the next SMN toward the source node in the route table.
As shown in Fig. 3 , node G which received the RREP and became the SMN lists its ID (= G) in the RREPAck and sends the RREPAck to the next SMN toward the destination node (node J). At this time, node H which received the RREPAck records node G obtained from the RREPAck as the next SMN toward the source node as shown in Fig. 3 . As a result, each node can record the next SMN toward the source node in the route table.
Route Maintenance
RSR invokes the route repair when a node cannot forward a data packet to the next hop. The following three control packets to be used for the route maintenance are as follows.
• Route Error (RERR) • Repair Route Request (RepairREQ) • Repair Route Reply (RepairREP)
Route Break Report Phase
When a node detects the route break to the next node, it sends a RERR to a SMN toward the source node along the route by unicast. A node which received the RERR deletes the routes to the source node and the destination node contained in the RERR from the route table and then forwards it to the next node until the SMN receives the RERR. When the SMN receives the RERR, it invokes the route repair to create the route to the next SMN toward the destination node. However, the SMN sends a RERR to the source node along the route by unicast when the SMN could not receive the RepairREP from the next SMN toward the destination node even if it broadcasts the RepairREQ RepairREQ-RETRIES times. In addition, the TTL of the RepairREQ becomes more than MAX-RepairREQ-TTL before the Repair-REQ is broadcasted RepairREQ-RETRIES times, it sends a RERR to the source node along the route by unicast. The reason why RSR introduces 'MAX-RepairREQ-TTL' is that SMN's might not work efficiently if the hop count between the adjacent two SMN's becomes longer than the specified SMN hop interval due to the topology change.
In a similar way, a node which received the RERR deletes the routes to the source node and the destination node contained in the RERR from the route table and then forwards it to the next hop until the source node receives the RERR. When the source node receives the RERR, it recreates the route to the destination.
Route Repair Phase
A SMN which received the RERR repairs the route to the next SMN toward the destination node. The SMN broadcasts a RepairREQ which includes the ID of the next SMN toward the destination node in the route table. We call it the souce SMN. A node which received the RepairREQ checks the route table, and if it does not have the route to the source SMN, it creates the route to the source SMN. However, when a node receives the RepairREQ, the RepairREQ is discarded if the ID of the next SMN toward the destination node which was included in the RepairREQ and the ID of the next SMN toward the destination node in the current route table are different.
The next SMN which received the RepairREQ sends a RepairREP back to the source SMN. The RepairREP is forwarded to the source SMN along the route which is created by RepairREQ's. When the source SMN receives the RepairREQ, the route between the two adjacent SMN's is repaired and the data packet forwarding is restarted.
In the route repair phase, the TTL of a RepairREQ is initially set to 'the hop counts to the next SMN toward the destination node +1.' Therefore, it is expected that RSR can moderate the explosion of the number of RepairREQ's in comparison with AODV since RSR limits the region where the control packets used for the route repair are broadcasted. However, when the source SMN which broadcasted a RepairREQ could not receive the RepairREP from the next SMN within a specified time, it increments the TTL of the RepairREQ and then rebroadcasts it. In addition, when the SMN could not receive the RepairREP after it rebroadcasts the RepairREQ, it sends a RERR back to the source node, and then the source node re-creates the route to the destination node.
RSR does not maintain the route between the source node and the destination node but between the two adjacent SMN's. Therefore, after the route repair occurs several time, the number of hops between the source node and the destination node might become longer although the number of hops between the two adjacent SMN's is the shortest hops. In addition, in case that the number of hops between the two adjacent SMN's becomes longer due to the multiple route repairs, RSR might reduce the effectiveness of SMN's on the route. Therefore, when a SMN could not discover the next SMN within the maximum TTL of a RepairREQ, the SMN sends a RERR back to the source node, and then the source node re-creates the route to the destination node.
Example of Route Maintenance
We show the example of the route maintenance with Fig. 4 . In all the figures, nodes A, D, G, and J denote the source node, the destination node, and the SMN, respectively. As shown in Fig. 4(a) , node F which detected the route break sends a RERR back to node D, which is the SMN toward the source node for node F. Node D (SMN) which received the RERR starts to repair the route to node G, which is the next SMN toward the destination node. Node D broadcasts the RepairREQ in which the next SMN and the TTL are set to node G and 4, respectively (Fig. 4(b) ). At this time, since the next SMN toward the destination node in node C which received the RepairREQ (that is node D) and the next SMN which is contained in the RepairREQ (that is node G) are different, the RepairREQ is discarded by node C. As shown in Fig. 4(c) , node G (SMN) which received the RepairREQ sends a RepairREP back to node D (SMN) along the route which is created by RepairREQ's. When node D (SMN) receives the RepairREP, the route repair is completed. However, if node D (SMN) could not repair the route to the next SMN (node G), node D sends a RERR back to the source node (node A) and then node A re-creates the route to node J as shown in Fig. 4(d) .
Discussion
In RSR, the route repair occurs by the subroute between two adjacent SMN's. If a SMN cannot repair the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN toward the destination node, it sends a RERR back to the source node and then the source node which received the RERR recreates the route to the destination node. In addition, it should be considered that if a SMN cannot repair the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN toward the destination node, the route repair occurs by the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN but one or between the SMN and the destination node. In these maintenance mechanisms, the route can be maintained without the route recreation because a SMN does not send a RERR back to the source node.
Therefore, we had performed preliminary simulation experiments to evaluate RSR which has the mechanism to repair the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN but one (we call such a mechanism pre-RSR) instead of the mechanism to repair the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN. In the simulation results, in case that the SMN hop interval is 1, the number of delivered data packets in pre-RSR is almost the same as that in RSR and the total control packet size in pre-RSR increases little more than that in RSR. However, as the SMN hop interval becomes larger, the number of delivered data packets decreases and the total control packet size increases in comparison with RSR. In pre-RSR, the reason why the number of delivered data packets decreases is that it takes more time to repair the subroute as the SMN hop interval becomes larger. Therefore, since the number of data packets which are buffered in each SMN increases while repairing the subroute, the number of data packets which are discarded increases when the SMN could not repair the subroute.
In addition, the reason why the total control packet size increases is that the area where RepairREQ's are broadcasted becomes wider to repair the subroute as the SMN hop interval becomes larger. This is because the hop count between the SMN and the next SMN but one becomes at least twice as hops as the hop count between the SMN and the next SMN. As a result, in the route repair phase, as the hop count between two SMN's becomes larger, the number of delivered data packets decreases and the total control packet size increase. Therefore, it is expected that, in RSR which has the mechanism to repair the subroute between the SMN and the destination node, the number of delivered data packets decreases more and the total control packet size increase more in comparison with RSR.
Consequently, the proposed RSR introduces the mechanism to repair the subroute between the SMN and the next SMN.
Performance Evaluation
We have performed two kinds of simulation experiments to evaluate the effectiveness of RSR in comparison with AODV. In Simulation Plan 1, we have evaluated the effectiveness of RSR in case that the hop count between the source node and the destination node becomes much longer. As shown in Fig. 5 , source nodes and destination nodes are deployed in both sides of the network field and are fixed in the initial position. The other nodes are always moving around the network at the specified speed and mobility model. As a result, the long route between the source node and the destination node can be maintained during simulation experiments.
In Simulation Plan 2, we have evaluated the effectiveness of RSR in case that all nodes are always moving around the network at the specified speed and mobility model and each pair of a source node and a destination node is randomly selected. Table 1 shows the simulation environment. We adopt the random waypoint model [10] for the other nodes except for the source nodes and the destination nodes in Simulation Plan 1 and all nodes in Simulation Plan 2 as the mobility model. In the simulation experiments, since the pause time of each node is 0, all nodes are always moving around the network. In addition, after 30 seconds from the simulation start, each source node starts to send data packets at 0.25 second interval to the destination node. Table 2 shows the common protocol parameters used for RSR and AODV. In addition, RSR and AODV have the unique parameters, respectively. The TTL of RREQ in RSR and AODV is initially set to the value of TTL-START. If the source node cannot receive the RREP from the destination node after it broadcasts RREQ to discover the destination node, the TTL of RREQ is incremented by the value of TTL-INCREMENT each time RREQ is rebroadcasted by the source node. After that, if the TTL of RREQ is more than the value of TTL-THRESHOLD, it is set to the value of NET-DIAMETER and rebroadcasted. In RSR, the hop interval between two adjacent SMN's is set at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, the total control packet size and the delivered data packets are measured in each case. In addtion, only if RREQ is delivered from the source node to the destination node at more than 7 hops, SMN's are set up on the route when RREP is sent back to the source node. Otherwise, SMN's are not set up on the route and RSR works in a similar way to AODV. On the contrary, in AODV, the local repair mechanism Table 2 Common parameters for RSR and AODV in QualNet. is activated during the simulation experiments. In order to measure the results shown in graphs, in each case, the simulation experiment is run 10 times and the average value is calculated by the 10 simulation results.
Simulation Environment
Results for
Simulation Plan 1 Figure 6 shows the total control packet size versus AODV and the SMN hop interval of RSR. As shown in Fig. 6 , most of control packets in RSR are occupied by RREQ's and RepairREQ's since these two control packets are always broadcasted. As the SMN hop interval in RSR becomes larger, RepairREQs which are used for route repair and RREQs which are used for route create increases. In case that the SMN hop interval becomes larger, since the number of hops between two SMN's increases, the number of route breaks increases and RepairREQ's are frequently broadcasted in the area widely. Moreover, in RSR, when the route between two SMN's can not be repaired by RepairREQ's, the source node recreates the route to the destination node.
On the other hand, the control packet size of AODV is much larger than that of RSR. In AODV, when the route break occurs at the vicinity of the destination node, the intermediate node which detected the route break repairs the route to the destination node, and when the route break occurs at the vicinity of the source node, the source node recreates the route to the destination node. In case that the number of hops between the destination node and the intermediate node which repairs the route to the destination Fig. 8 Number of delivered data packets versus node speed in AODV and RSR in simulation plan 1. node in AODV becomes longer than the number of hops between two SMN's in RSR, AODV requires more control packets for route repair than RSR because control packets which are used for route repair are broadcasted in the area widely. It is expected that the probability that the above case occurs increases as the number of nodes in the network increases. Moreover, in AODV, as the node speed becomes faster, the total control packet size does not increase because the network congestion occurs. Figure 8 shows the number of delivered data packets versus node speed. In RSR, in case that the node speed is low and the SMN hop interval is short, since the subroute which each SMN node manages becomes shorter, it can repair the subroute easily even if the route break often occurs. Therefore, the stable route can be provided. In case that the SMN hop interval is long, the time to repair the subroute which each SMN node manages becomes longer and the number of data packets which are buffered in each SMN increases. However, in case that the route between the source node and the destination node is recreated, it is not ensured that the SMN which has data packets in the buffer is set up on the new route again. In this case, all data packets which the SMN has are discarded. Since the number of data packets which are buffered in each SMN increases as the SMN hop interval becomes larger, the number of data packets which are discarded increases.
In addition, in RSR, when the SMN detects the route break, the SMN can start to buffer data packets which it receives. However, when a node which does not serve as a SMN detects the route break, the node sends a RERR back to the SMN toward the source node and the SMN which received the RERR starts to buffer data packets which it receives. In this case, the SMN has the time lag to start to buffer data packets and data packets which the SMN could not buffer are discarded. As the SMN hop interval becomes larger, the time lag becomes larger and the number of data packets which are discarded increases. In the simulation experiments, since each source node send data packets at 0.25 second interval, data packets are buffered in the source node until the route between the source node and the destination node is created. In case that the node speed becomes faster, it takes more time to create the route. Since data packets are buffered at the source node while the route is created, data packets are discarded at the source node due to the tail drop.
As a result, the number of delivered data packets decreases as the SMN hop interval becomes longer.
On the other hand, in AODV, it takes much longer time to repair the route since the route is maintained between the source node and the destination node. In addition, since it is expected that the network congestion occurs, the number of delivered data packets significantly decreases in comparison with RSR due to the packet collision. Figure 9 shows the number of hop counts from the source node to the destination node. As shown in Fig. 9 , in case that the SMN hop count is short, the number of hop counts becomes longer. In RSR, since each SMN repairs and maintains only the subroute which it manages according to the node movement, it is more difficult to recreate the shortest route between the source node and the destination node as the number of SMN's on the route between the source node and the destination node increases. On the contrary, since AODV repaires and maintains the route between the source node and the destination node, it is easy to recreate the shortest route in comparison with RSR. Therefore, the number of hop counts of AODV becomes shorter than that of RSR.
As a result, although the number of hop counts between the source node and the destination node in RSR becomes longer than that of AODV, RSR can significantly decrease the total control packet size and increase the number of delivered data packets in comparison with AODV. Therefore, in large mobile ad hoc networks, we can say that RSR is superior to AODV. Figure 7 and Table 3 show the total control packet size and the number of route recreations which is performed by source nodes, respectively. As shown in Fig. 7 , in case of RSR, the total control packet size of RREQ which is used for route creation and route recreation is basically almost the same size regardless of the node speed as the route repair works efficiently. Especially, in case that the node speed becomes low and the SMN hop interval becomes small, the total control packet size of RREQ becomes smaller. It is expected that the route repair between adjacent SMN's works more efficiently since the number of route recreations decreases as shown in Table 3 . The total control packet size of RepairREQ increases as the SMN hop interval becomes longer. This is because the area where RepairREQ's are broadcasted for route repair becomes larger as the SMN hop interval becomes longer as mentioned in the simulation plan 1. On the contrary, the total control packet size of AODV is much larger than that of RSR since RREQ's which are used for route creation and route maintenance are widely broadcasted to maintain the route between the source node and the destination node. Figure 10 shows the delivered data packets versus node speed. As shown in Fig. 10 , in case of RSR, there is not any big difference between each SMN hop interval. In simulation plan 2, since the shorter routes between the source node and the destination node are involved because of random mobility model, the features of RSR does not appear like simulation plan 1. However, since the number of delivered data packets of RSR becomes larger than that of AODV, it is concluded that RSR can provide more stable route than AODV. Figure 11 shows the average number of hop counts between the source node and the destination node versus node speed. Since the random waypoint model is adopted and there are many different kinds of shorter and longer routes in the network, the average number of hop counts of simulation plan 2 is about half as long as that of simulation plan 1. When the SMN hop interval is 1, the average number of hop counts is the longest. However, the difference between each SMN hop interval of simulation plan 2 becomes smaller than that of simulation plan 1. On the contrary, AODV provides the shortest route to maintain the route between the source node and the destination. Figure 12 shows the number of delivered data packets versus hop counts in AODV and RSR when the SMN hop interval is 3 in case of RSR. As shown in Fig. 12 , the number of delivered data packets of RSR is larger than that of AODV even if the number of hop counts between the source node and the destination node is long. Therefore, RSR can provide the stable route to maintain the subroute between two SMN's when the number of hop counts between the source node and the destination node becomes longer.
Results for Simulation Plan 2
Conclusion
We have proposed a Route-Split Routing resilient to simultaneous failure (RSR) in this paper. Since RSR sets up multiple Subroute Management Nodes (SMN's) on the route between the source node and the destination node at a specified hop interval when the route is created and SMN's maintain the route, RSR provides the robust route to the simultaneous failure. From the simulation results, it is shown that RSR could significantly decrease the number of control packets and increase the number of delivered data packets in comparison with AODV.
In RSR, the SMN hop interval influences the number of delivered data packets and the total control packet size. In case that the SMN hop interval is small, the number of delivered data packets increases and the total control packet size decreases, while the hop count between the source node and the destination node becomes larger. On the contrary, in case that the SMN hop interval is large, the number of delivered data packets decreases and the total control packet size increases, while the hop count between the source node and the destination node becomes shorter. Concretely, in case that the network size is large, there is the high possibility that the multiple route breaks occur on the route between the source node and the destination node at the same time. In this case, if the SMN hop interval is small, RSR becomes resilient to simultaneous failure.
In addition, in case that the node density is high, the explosion of the number of RepairREQ's which are used for the route repair can be controlled if the SMN hop interval is small. However, in case that the SMN hop interval is small, there is the problem that the hop count between the source node and the destination node becomes larger. Therefore, it is concluded that there is the tradeoff between the SMN hop interval and the hop count between the source node and the destination node.
In the future work, we are planning to evaluate RSR when the number of nodes becomes larger.
